ABSTRACT: PKX, the myxosporean causing proliferative kidney disease (PKD), was transmitted to rainbow trout Oncorhynchus rnykiss following their exposure to filtered sedirnents and water from a recycled water system where PKD is enzootic. Suspended sedirnents (25 1) were passed sequentially through 500, 250, 100 and 50 pm screens. Infectivity was found with material trapped at 500 pm and in water passing the 50 pm screen. No infectivity was found with material trapped on the 250, 100 or 50 pm screens. In a second study, 180 1 of water was passed sequentially through a series of filters identical to those used in the sediment trial. No infectivity was trapped on any size filter (500 to 50 pm) but 10 of 20 trout exposed to water passing all filters were infected with PKX. The association of PKX infectivity with material >500 pm in the sediments and with a stage smaller than 50 pm in the water is consistent with the hypothesis that a second host residing in the sediments releases a smaller infective stage found in the water, as shown for other myxosporean/actinosporean parasite life cycles. A small oligochaete (Stylaria lacustris) found on the 500 pm filter is under investigation as the possible secondlalternate host of the PKX rnyxosporean.
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Proliferative kidney disease (PKD) is a serious systemic myxosporean infection which is primarily found among rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss in Europe and among rainbow trout and chinook 0. tshavtscha and coho 0. kisutch salmon in the western USA and Canada (Clifton-Hadley et al. 1984 ). PKX, the causative agent of PKD, possesses extrasporogonic and sporogonic phases similar to other members of the phylum Myxozoa (Kent & Hedrick 1985a , Feist & Bucke 1987 , Hedrick et al. 1988 , von Odening et al. 1988 .
'Addressee for correspondence Infections with the PKX myxosporean are obtained by contact between the fish and an unknown infective stage present in the water (Ferguson & Needham 1978 , D'Silva et al. 1984 , Foott & Hedrick 1987 . Although the source and nature of the infective stage are unknown, the seasonality of its infectivity has been suggested by epizootiological studies (Ferguson & Ball 1979) and confirmed experimentally (Foott & Hedrick 1987) . Attempts to transmit the disease by feeding of infected kidney tissues or cohabitation with infected fish have failed (Ferguson & Ball 1979 , D'Silva et al. 1984 . Experimental infections can be induced by injecting healthy trout or salmon with cell suspensions obtained from the kidney, spleen or blood of infected fishes (Clifton-Hadley et al. 1983 , Kent & Hedrick 1985b . Experimentally induced infections have been used to study the host range, sequential development, pathogenesis, effects of water temperature and response of the parasite to therapeutic regimes (Rafferty 1985 , Clifton Hadley et al. 1986 , Clifton-Hadley & Feist 1989 , MacConnell et al. 1989 , Arkush & Hedrick 1990 . Chilrnonczyk et al. (1989) were the first to demonstrate that contact between trout and sediments from a recycled water system sufficed to transmit PKX. Expanding on these observations we have performed filtration studies on both sediments and water from a recycled water system where PKD is enzootic to identify the size and potential source of infectivity of the PKX myxosporean.
Materials and methods. Experimental fish: Rainbow trout used in the study originated from the Gournaysur-Aronde farm, a facility 90 km north of Paris, France, with no history of PKD. In the sediment study, groups of 50 (7 g ) trout were placed in 6 replicate 14 1 aquaria receiving flow-through dechlorinated tap water at 16 "C. The same conditions were used in the water filtration study except that the fish were larger (20 g). All fish were fed a dry trout ration once daily at 2 O/o of their body weight.
Sediment filtration: Sediments were removed by siphon from the bottom of the settling tank at the experimental fish installation (IPE), Institut National d e Recherche Agronomique (INRA), Jouy-en-Josas, France. This recycled water installation is known to contain annually recurring infections with the PKX myxosporean (Chilmonczyk et al. 1989, authors' unpubl. obs.) . Sediments were collected as a suspension in 25 1 of water and were then passed sequentially through graded screens with mesh sizes of 500,250, 100 and 50 pm. The 14 1 of water passing the smallest screen was retained in a 20 l plastic tank, and this was used for the short exposure period (see below) of the fish prior to their transfer to a 14 1 aquanum. Materials trapped on each of the screens were placed into 5 1 of water in individual 14 1 aquaria containing 50 rainbow trout. An additional 50 trout were placed directly into the 14 1 of water (in the plastic tank) passing all of the screens. The fish were maintained in their respective aquaria or the plastic tank with aeration for 3 h . The water flow to all aquaria was then resumed and the fish in the plastic tank were transferred to a 14 1 aquarium identical to those from other experimental groups. An unexposed control group of 50 trout was held in a n additional 14 1 aquarium. The fish were maintained in these aquaria throughout the study and examined daily. Fish dying during the study and all those surviving after 3 mo were exam.ined for presence of PKX in kidney imprints stained with Giemsa (Clifton-Hadley et al. 1983) .
Water filtration: Water taken directly from the supply to the raceways in the IPE was passed sequentially through a n identical set of screens to those used in the sediment trial and the final fi.ltrate was retained in a 200 1 plastic tank. A total of 180 1 of water was filtered. Material trapped on each screen was then placed into aquaria containing 20 rainbow trout (20 g ) as described for the sediment trial. An additional 20 fish were placed into the 180 1 of water (with aeration) that passed all of the filters. After 3 h, the fish in the plastic tank were netted and placed into an aquanum identical to that used for other experimental groups. The water flow was resumed to all aquaria including a n unexposed control group. As in the sediment trial, dead fish and all fish surviving a t the end of the study (3 mo post initiation) were examined for evidence of the PKX myxosporean.
Results. Sediment filtration: The infectious stage of the PKX myxosporean was associated only with mat.eria1 trapped on the 500 pm screen and to a lesser extent in the water passing all filters tested. More than 50 '!h of the fish (24 of 41) were infected with PKX at 3 mo post exposure to matenal trapped on the 500 pm screen, and 4 of 9 fish that died were infected (Table 1 ). An examination revealed that the predominant forms present in the material were two species of oligochaetes (Lumbriculus variegatus and Stylaria lacustris). In addition, snails, crustaceans and insect larvae were abundant. In earlier studies we have washed. removed and isolated the larger oligochaetes (L. variegatus), snails, crustaceans and insect larvae (unpubl. data). We did not observe actinosporeans nor could we infect fish following exposure of trout to these isolated invertebrates (unpubl, data).
Other than the material trapped on the 500 pm screen the only infectivity found was in the final filtrate, where 2 of 43 fish were positive for PKX (Table 1) . PKX was not detected in any dead fish from any other treatment groups.
Water filtration: In contrast to sediment filtration studies, infectivity was not detected on material trapped on any filter size but resided solely in the water passing all filters tested (Table 1) . PKX was detected in 6 of 13 dead fish from the final filtrate group but not among dead fish from any other group. An outbreak of ichthyophthiriosis reduced the number of fish surviving to 3 mo but of the 7 surviving fish from the final filtrate, 4 were infected with PKX. PKX was not detected among dead fish in any other groups. In contrast to studies with the sediment, there was no evidence of oligochaetes, snails, insect larvae or crustaceans trapped on the 500 pm screen following filtration of 180 1 of water.
Discussion. The results of filtration studies indicated that infectivity is associated both with larger material (>500 pm) and with a smaller body (<50 p m ) This pattern of infectivity is consistent with previous findings for other myxosporeans in w h~c h a second host (oligochaete) releases a smaller infective stage (actino- (1984) by Sphaerospora ictaluri (Hedrick et al, 1990) . Similarly, The lack of infectivity at 500 pm ln our water filtration [235] [236] [237] [238] [239] study is consistent with the absence of this second host El-Matbouli. M.. Fischer-Scherl, Th., Hoffmann, R. (1992). in the water column. Observations of material trapped 
